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    Please note that not all products are available in every country. Please use our sales contact search for each individual product under section „
sales Partner“. 


OBO-Werke GmbH are Master Distributor for Huntsman Advanced Materials for tooling products in Europe.


RenGel®, RenCast®, RenLam®, RenLease®, RenPim®, RenShape® and Ren® are either property of or licensed to Huntsman Corporation or an affiliate thereof in one or more, but not all, countries. RenPaste™ indicates a trademark of Huntsman Corporation or an affiliate thereof.  


The technical data relating to the material and its processing has been compiled carefully and is correct to the best of our knowledge. The information cannot, however, be taken to be legally binding nor as any commitment that the material has certain properties or is suited for any particular purposes. Please see brochure.



                
                    



                
                
                    



                
            


        




                
                    



                
                
                    



                
            


        


                                

                            


                            
							
RenPim® 5213-1 isocyanate
crème/brown

RenPim® 5213-1 Polyol
crème/brown

Density approx 1,2 g/cm³

	[image: RenPim® 5213-1 Isocyanate 16.25kg]RenPim® 5213-1 Isocyanate 16.25kg
	[image: RenPim® 5213-1 Polyol 25kg]RenPim® 5213-1 Polyol 25kg


 Properties:
	Flame retardant system
	Approved to UL 94V-0
	High impact strength
	High thermal resistance
	Good dimensional stability


Applications
	Parts In Minutes® polyurethanes simulate the appearance and physical characteristics of engineering thermoplastics for prototyping and short production runs. They can be used to produce functional prototype parts suitable for use in all major industrial areas including automotive, aerospace, consumer goods, electronic and leisure applications.



Downloads
Product brochure
Technical Data Sheet RenPim® 5215/17/18 isocyanate, RenPim® 5215 Polyol



							
RenPim® 5215/17/18 isocyanate
black

RenPim® 5215 Polyol
black

Density approx 1,2 g/cm³

	[image: RenPim® 5215-17-18 Isocyanate 20kg]RenPim® 5215-17-18 Isocyanate 20kg
	[image: RenPim® 5215 Polyol 25kg]RenPim® 5215 Polyol 25kg


 Properties:
	High temperature resistance
	Black system
	For high temperature applications 
	Simulates ABS/PP


Applications:
	Parts In Minutes® polyurethanes simulate the appearance and physical characteristics of engineering thermoplastics for prototyping and short production runs. They can be used to produce functional prototype parts suitable for use in all major industrial areas including automotive, aerospace, consumer goods, electronic and leisure applications.



Downloads
Product brochure
Technical Data Sheet RenPim® 5215/17/18 isocyanate, RenPim® 5215 Polyol



							
RenPim® 5215/17/18 isocyanate
black

RenPim® 5217 Polyol
black

Density approx 1,2 g/cm³

	[image: RenPim® 5215-17-18 Isocyanate 20kg]RenPim® 5215-17-18 Isocyanate 20kg
	[image: RenPim® 5217 Polyol 25kg]RenPim® 5217 Polyol 25kg


 Properties:
	Black system
	High impact resistance
	Good dimensional stability
	Simulates ABS


Applications:
	Parts In Minutes® polyurethanes simulate the appearance and physical characteristics of engineering thermoplastics for prototyping and short production runs. They can be used to produce functional prototype parts suitable for use in all major industrial areas including automotive, aerospace, consumer goods, electronic and leisure applications.



Downloads
Product brochure
Technical Data Sheet RenPim® 5215/17/18 isocyanate, RenPim® 5217 Polyol



							
RenPim® 5212/16/19 isocyanate
pigment able

RenPim® 5219 Polyol
pigment able

Density approx 1,2 g/cm³

	[image: RenPim® 5212-16-19 Isocyanate 20kg]RenPim® 5212-16-19 Isocyanate 20kg
	[image: RenPim® 5212-16-19 Isocyanate 4kg]RenPim® 5212-16-19 Isocyanate 4kg
	[image: RenPim® 5219 Polyol 25kg]RenPim® 5219 Polyol 25kg


 Properties
		Translucent, pigmentable system
		High impact resistance
		Good impact resistance
		Good dimensional stability
		Simulates ABS/PP


Applications
	Parts In Minutes® polyurethanes simulate the appearance and physical characteristics of engineering thermoplastics for prototyping and short production runs. They can be used to produce functional prototype parts suitable for use in all major industrial areas including automotive, aerospace, consumer goods, electronic and leisure applications.



Downloads
Product brochure
Technical Data Sheet RenPim® 5212/16/19 isocyanate, RenPim® 5216 Polyol



							
RenPim® 5222 isocyanate
black

RenPim® 5222 Polyol
black

Density approx 1,2 g/cm³

	[image: RenPim® 5222 Isocyanate 25kg]RenPim® 5222 Isocyanate 25kg
	[image: RenPim® 5222 Polyol 17.5kg]RenPim® 5222 Polyol 17.5kg


 Properties
		High impact system
		Good flexibility
		Black system
		Simulates high density polyethylene


Applications
	Parts In Minutes® polyurethanes simulate the appearance and physical characteristics of engineering thermoplastics for prototyping and short production runs. They can be used to produce functional prototype parts suitable for use in all major industrial areas including automotive, aerospace, consumer goods, electronic and leisure applications.



Downloads
Product brochure
Technical Data Sheet RenPim® 5222 isocyanate, RenPim® 5222 Polyol
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